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THE Republican State convention

meets in the Opera House atHarrisburg

next Wednesday, at 10:30 a. m.

A FURIOUS hurricane swept over
Porto Rico from east to west on Tues-
day of last week. The city of Ponce,

an,d El Caney, Humaco and other towns

were partially destroyed, with great loss

of lose. Saturday 's papers put the loss of

life at five hundred, with 100,000 people
left desolate, and Sunday's papers put

the loss of life at two thousand. It is

said to htfve been the worst hurricane

there since 1876.

?Soon One-liuiidred Years <»l«l.

EDITOR CITIZEN?On March 12, 1800,
the Act of Assembly was passed creat

ing Butler, Co. or rather taking it from
Allegheny Co. to be formed into a new
county. It remained attached to the
mother county of Allegheny for judicial
and nearly all other purposes until the
year 1803.

In 1803, March and April, other acts

were passed this as the
county seat (here at Bntler) and the
erection of public buildings. Court
House, and so forth, and in IHO3 we be-
gan doing business on our own account.
And now the question is beginning to

be discussed, what is the proper date for
us to have a centennial celebration of the
birth of our county? On March 12.1900
or in 1903? If on the first then we
should begin preparing. If on the sec -

ond we need not move in the matter
yet. We would like to hear the opinion
of other citizens of the county. And of
the press of the county. And of
the press of the counties of Beaver, Mer-
cer. Crawford, Erie, Warren, Venango

and Armstrong, all of which were creat-
ed by the same law of March 12, 1800.

Yours etc.
J. H. NEGLEY.

COL. HAWKINS' body arrived at
Washington, Pa., and was taken to his

old home last Thursday, and was plac-

ed in a vault where it will remain until

the arrival of the regiment from San
Francisco, on-the 28th.

The First Train.

All aboard for Punxsutawney next
Monday if the train runs. The follow-

ing is from the Commerical Gazette.
While the Buffalo, Rochester & Pitts-

burgh will not formally begin its traffic

in and out of Allegheny and New Castle

over the Pittsburgh & Western tillSep-

tember 4, an accommodation train be-

tween Punxsutawney and Allegheny

will begin running on the 21at inst.

This train will be brought over the
Butler branch of the Pittsburgh &

Western as the second section of No. 16,

which reaches Allegheny at 11:40 a. m.,

will start from Allegheny about 8:30 in
the afternoon, the train running as the
second section of No. 47. The Buffalo,
Rochester & Pittsburgh trains will
make no stops between Allegheny and
Butler, 40 miles, in accordance with the
agreement with the Pittsburgh & West-

ern. The running time between Alle-
gheny and Butler will be an hour and 10
minutes on the fast trains that the Buf-
falo, Rochester & Pittsburgh will install
on September 4. The opening of the ac-

commodation service two weeks prior to
the full passenger service is being done
so that enginemen may become accus-
tomed to the new road before handling

the Allegheny-Bnffalo-Rochester fast
trains, of which there will be two each
way each day, to run at a rate of about
40 miles an hour.

THE trial of Dreyfus, the discovery

of a conspiracy to overthrow the French
republic and the shooting of M. Labori
are matters in which the American
public is deeply interested. Time was
when these events, pregnant of mo-
menta issues though they be, would
have excited but the merest passing in-
terest in this country Now, however,
it is different. Rapid ocean transit and
the electric cable have brought Europe
to our doors and we now follow the
leading events in the old world even
more closely than we do those of Canada
or Mexico.

Evans City.

Miss Eva Albert, of Butler, visited
Mrs. W. B. Evans and Rev. Laverty's,
last week.

Rev. Cable, of Rochester, visited his
brother, A. D. Cable, Tuesday.

The Lawn Fete by the Epworth
League of the Methodist church on the
lawn of Rev. Laverty, Tuesday, was
well attended.

David Spence was in Pittsburg Tues-
day on business.

Little Miss Catherine Murry, of Pitts-
burg, while visiting at the home of S.
M. Groves was taken saddently ill, it
w*« thonght she had symptons of
scarlet fever, she was taken to her
home and the Dr. said she was only
poisoned,

Mrs. Geo. Wagoner, of Allegheny,
formerly of this place visited S. M.
Groves and family, Sunday; also Milli-
men Bros, of Harmony.

Mrs. Beith and family are visiting at
the home of her mother. Mrs. Martin
Wahl.

Dr. S. A. Nesbitt, of Rochester, was
in town, Monday.

Mrs. J. Helm, Sr., who was hurt some
two week's ago by being thrown out of
a carriage is not any better.

Mrs. Iva Shaney, of Beaver Falls,
visited her sisters, Mrs. Jake Helm and
Mrs. W. B. Evan <; also her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Ramsey, Monday,
remaining for a week.

AT Rennes, France, last Monday, M.
Labori, the chief counsel for Dreyfus,
was shot in the back, on his way to the
Court room.

SEVERAL hundred shirt-waist girls,
that is girls employed in the manufac-
ture of shirt-waists, are on a strike in
New York City, to enforce their de-
mand for "respect for their preroga-
tives," and au interested multitude of
lookers on, composed of those who wear
shirt waists and the hapless male con-
tingent deprived of that luxury, would
be grateful if one or more of the experts
in social and economic principles and
labor reform ideas generally would rise
up and declare just what is meant by
"respect for prerogatives," which is the
war cry of this unique movement of the
shirt-waist girls. The people are for
them, but would like to know what this
bonbon bombardment is intended to ef
feet.

Prospect ami \ iciuity.

Did yon hear that.

Mont Dnnn thinks it is time for more
items. Well as Mont is a fine little fel-
low and likes to go to school, we will
please him.

We didn't know that good looking

fellow coming in the Butler road, driv
ing a fine team of colts, but it proved to

be Frank Blinn and wife, of Mt. Chest
nnt. going to visit relatives S. W. of
town.

George B. Beighley.wife and children
made a trip to Bntler. one day last
week.

Ira Gallagher is seriously thinking of
going to New Castle to open an eating
saloon. Success to yon, James.

Howard McCandless. of the Mile Run
district was in town Sunday evening,
the guest of Milton Langharst. The
boys attended Luther League.

The Gallagher reunion this year will
be held September 1. in the grove of W
F. English, near the Pleasant Valley
school house. A basket picnic will be
one of the features. Come, yon re in
vited.

Howard Shannon, of Isle, drove to
town Sunday evening, but we couldn t

find out on whom Howard ha 3 his eyes.

Alex Stewart who hadn't been well
for nearly a year, died Wednesday Aug.
2, Mr. Stewart was a true Christian
citizen, and was highlyrespected by all
that knew him. He wan in his <2d
year.

Bain Forrester is a sharp little fellow,

but the next time he bargains to catch
a quart of grass hoppers, you will know
it.

Miss Sadie English, of Shannons
Road, was in town Saturday evening,
marketing gilt edge butter, which she
knows how to make.

Thomas Dodds. wife, and Mrs. Mc-
Laughlin, of Mt. Chestnut, visited A.
Bowers and wife. Satnrday, visiting
seemed hard work for Mr. Dodds. Go
oftener, Thos. and get used to it.

The cornet band furnished the music
for a picnic at the White Oak Springs
church. Thursday, August 10.

Milleman and Weigle were in Centre
twp. last week, slating a fine new house
for W. B. McCandless.

Mr. Greer and lady, of Johnstown*
made our town a short call a recent
Sunday eve.

Miss Clara Heck, of Butler, is visiting
relatives hereabouts, and we look for
some of those superb solos, before she
returns from her vacation.

Mrs. Howard Reed, of Pittsburg, is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shaffer at
present.

Plummer Badger and John Neely did
some stone work at the Upper Muddy
Creek church, last week.

Mrs. Jennie Roth, of Evans City, vis-
ited her mother, Mrs. Martin, not long

since.
If all the young boys were as faithful

as Charlie Lepley, the choir corner
would be better filled on League even-
ings.

There was a meteoric display Sunday
afternoon Aug. 5, and some had the
brass to say it was thistle down flying
in the air.

Newton Riddle attended the fireman's
convention at Scottdale. Newt ran with
the Butler company, which won the
prizes and Newt feels proud of it.

Curt Grossman continues to make his
regular trips to Butler with butter,
which our creamery alone knows how
to make.

Detective McMarlin, of Butler, was

in town last week, subpoenaing witness-
es for the coming grand jurj.

W. E. Cooper and G. P. Weigle will
teach school in Muddy Creek twp. next
winter, Cooper at Pleasant Valley,
and Weigle at Pleasant Hill. The Hill
commences Sept. 11.

Harry Heyl has returned from W. Va.
where he had been working.

Who owns that fine dun horse that
goes westward through town nearly
every Sunday evening?

John Grove and son Ralph, of New-
Castle, were in town over Sunday and
Monday.

Plummer Cooper and wife, of Worth
twp. visited relatives, Sunday.

Rev. Laverty, of Evans City, canvass-

ed thia community for some work on
Oddfellowship, not long since.

Miss Flora Forrester is busy these
days learning the art of photography
Miss Flora does well for a beginner.

Mrs. Wolford's house is now complet-
ed, and looks very handsome indeed.

We were a little surprised to see Win.
Scott, of Isle, in town, last Sunday
morning, so early, and Win, couldn't
quite understand it himself.

L. B. Shannon, of Isle, and friend,
Prof. Shumnaker, of Putneyville, Arm-
strong Co. made our town a visit", a re-

cent Saturday eve.

Warren Cooper, who is working on

the poor farm, Butler, was home, over
.Sunday.

Clayton Critehlow thinks that if the
boys would not tease his pug dog, he
wouldn't bite them.

Rev. David Clark, of Philadelphia,
occupied the Presbyterian pulpit, Sun-
day evening.

Miss Pearl Boehm is spending her
summer vacation with her sister. Mrs.
Bartel, of Warren, Ohio.

Elmer Frazier and Richard Heater
were painting a house near West Sun-
bury, last week.

Of course, yon are getting your same
pies ready for the Butler Fair, Sept 5-8.

John Weigle is improving his shop by
putting a new roof on it. Must keep
your tools and company dry, John.

The lightning struck and burned a
barn for Mr. Stokey, S. E. of town,
Thursday August 10.

Mrs. Lydia Myers is recovering from
a tick spell.and Louise Miller is also im-
proving.

Ford Heyl and Harr.y Morrow, two of
our promising young men, made a trip
out the Butler road, a recent evening.
Will give you the particulars when we
get them.

Joseph Thompson, of Isle, visited rel
atives west of town, not long since.

JOE COSITV.

Wick Conn.

Married, at the home of the bride,
August !)th at high noon, by Rev Jac-
obs, of Detroit, Michigan, brother-in-
law of the bride. Pearl, daughter ofMr.
and Mrs. Turner Wick, of Concord
twp., to Harry, son of Mr. and Mrs. It.
B. Conn, of Clay twp. After congratu-
lations the happy couple went to the
dining room where a handsome dinner
had been prepared, which everybody
present did ample justice to. The
afternoon was spent in music and
games and general good time. A recep-
tron was held at the home of the
groom's parents on Thursday, August
10th, where a grand dinner had been
prepared with all the good things of the
season to eat.

The guests were entertained by Miss
Cora Conn, of Findlay, Ohio, niece of
the groom, by some lovely instrumental
and vocal music. The presents were
many and beautiful, and everybody
went home in the evening having had a
good time and wishing the bride and
groom a long and happy life. On Fri-
day morning the happy couule left on a
wedding tour to Detroit, Michigan, and
othea places of interest.

ONE OK THE GUESTS.

Great Kelt.

Frank and John Brandt are recover-
ing from attacks of typhoid fever.

Agnes Weber, aged five years, fell
over a dog which was playing with her
and broke her left arm just above the
wrist.

Daniel Tenny last week moved from
the J. P. Bnrtner farm int.) the house
he recently purchased near the station.

Mr. and Mrs John Hass are rejoicing
over a brand new son.

John Shields lost two valuable horses
Sunday, a yearling colt dying of blood
poisoning and a mare from lung fever.
They were worth S3OO.

Concord Cliurcli.

Hooker, Bntler Co., Pa.. )
Aug 14. 18*19. f

Concord church is situated near the
centre of Concord twp.. at the head of
Connoquenessing and Slippery rock
creeks. 12 miles north of Butler, just

where the first Presbyterian sermon in
Butler county was preached by Rev.
McPherran. grandfather of Col. John
M. Sullivan, deceased of Butler.

John McPherren made a missionary
tour to this portion of the state in 1799,
and preached to a congregation under
the spreading blanches of a large tree

that stood near the site of Concord
church, which tree is standing there to-
day, I believe. Several of his audience
requested him to name the church
Concord, and that name it has borne
until the present time. If lam rightly
informed the founder of this church
was William Christy, my grandfather,
who came to this neighborhood abont
1798 and settled in the bounds of what
is now Concord twp.. and he being an

elder from a church in Westmoreland
county, and his brother Anderson and
Jeremiah Sutton, with the assistance of
several other families in the neighbor-
hood got up this organization known as

Concord and called the above named
>%-PheiTen as their ? astor.

John McPherren preached at Con.
cord until his death which occurred on

the 10th day of Feb. 1822. Then Rev 1
John Coulter, father of Rev. J R Coul-
ter of Scrubgrass. took charge of the
congregation in 1823, and preached
there for 42 years?until nearly the
time of his death.

This congregation has had but fonr
pastors, and one of them is preaching
there at the present time?the other
three having died in the harness.

This congregation embraced a large
scope of territory, taking in what is
now* North Bntler. Anisville, Pleasant -

ville. North Hope. Fairview, Petrolia
and Sunbnry, including the two Lulh
eran churches ?Zion and Springdale
also the Methodist churches at Greece
City and Troutmau. All of which are

streams gone out from old Concord to

gladden the cities of our God.
The present edifice is a brick build-

ing, 4ox.Vi, erected in 183*. and is today
a comfortable and decent church. 1
was there a few Sundays ago at a com-

munion and on looking over the house
I could see but one man (and him 1>lin<s
who attended Sunday School with me

in the old log house in the grove when
I was a little, barefooted boy, clad in

home-spun linen.
But things have changed. The

broadcloth coat has taken the place of
the linen: the silk dress has taken the
place of the barred Hannel and gingham:
the piano has taken the place of our

mother's spinning wheel, and yet the
people of that day were as good as the
people of the present?for our fathers
and our mothers lived in that day.

1 sometimes think if we of that day
got to know anything, the people of the
present day might get to know a great

deal more, for they have a great many
opportunities that we were denied.

Some of this narrative is from infor-
mation and the rest by observation.

JOHN G. CHRISTY

TERRIBLE stories of suffering and

death continue to come from the Klon-

dike.

Midriietow n.

Rev. Snyder of Plains church preach-
ed at Concord last Sunday.

Rev. Mclntyre, pastor of the churches
at Greece Ciiy and Troutman is away
on his annual vacation.

The Reformed Presbyterians here and
the M. E. people at Troutman expect to
repair and repaint their respective
houses of worship this fall.

C. C. Kuhn is suffering from an at-
tack of malaria.

Robert Adams took in the soldiers
picnic at Conneaut Lake last week.

Miss Carrie Meals of Washington
twp., accompanied by her nieces, the
Misses Arnold, of Shenango visited
friends in this place, on Friday.

Miss Cora Campbell will teach in
Bruin the coming fall and winter.

I. P. Murtland expects soon to be-
come a citizen of Butler.

A. P. Starr is talking of moving his
family to Detroit, Mich., in the near fn-
tnre.

Thos. Caldwell having secured work
on the new county home will move to
Butler this autumn.

Mrs. Mary Cumberland, wife of I. L.
Cumberland, has been in poor health
for some time.

Our anxious fears have been dispelled
since learning that the entomological
name of the kissing bug is "opsicoetus
personatus" and that it is simply i

masked bed-bug hunter.

Mr. Graham of Zelienople is running

the pump station at Troiitman during
the absence of Mr. Smiley

An anonymous writer in a eommunira-
tion to Supt. Painter roundly scored
our school board for hiring some teach-
ers on their old provisional certificates
and for rejecting the application of
other teachers holding valid certificates
some of theui holding state diplomas.

SITvEX.

Kiddies X Itoads

The festival, notwithstanding the
, storm, Thursday, was a grand success
at the Westminister church. The pro-
ceeds for carpeting the church, and
amounted net gain to almost SSO.

Y. P. meeting Sunday evening was
large The Leader Miss Emma Wat-
son. Miss Jones makes a good presi-
dent.

The sick folk are convalescing.

Preaching services in the Presbyter-
ian church next Sabbath August :20th.
at 11 o'clock.

Miss Mary Harvey, Sarversville WHS

chosen teacher of Lardinstown school.

The County bridge near Mrs. Peter's
farm is to be built at once.

Mac Loye was the purchaser of the
Love farm sold Tuesday 15th.

Next Young People's Meeting is a
missionary one. This society takes a
special interest in Home Missions.

Mr. J. P. Kirkpatrick has been delay-
ed in cutting his oats by the breaking
of his reaper.

Circuit List of Fairs.

Kittanning. Angnst 22-25.
lit TLKK, KI'.I'T.
Washington, Sept. 26 28.
Indiana, Sept. 12-15.
.Johnstown, Sept. 0-9.
Wheeling, W. Va., Sept. 4 s..
Helle Vernon, Sept. 6 9.
Tarentum, Aug. 29, Sept. 1.
Clarion. Sept. 20-29.
Greensburg, Sept 20-29.
Parker, Aug. 29, Sept. 1
Dayton, Sept. 26-29.
Stoneboro, Oct. 3-0.
Mercer, Sept. 26-28.
Oil City, Sept. 12-15.
New Castle, Sept. 28-30.
Cambridge Springs, Sept. 19-22.
Hookstown, Beaver Co., Aug. 22-24.
Williams Grove Grangers Inter state

Expo Aug. 26, Sept. 2.
Centre llall, Ilusbandery Exhibition

Sept. 15-22.

Ifis said that two-thirds of the men

who went to the Klondike region in
189k returned empty-handed.

ftie&daGhe |
la often a warning that the liver is \u25a0
torpid or inactive. More serious 11
troubles me.y follow. For a prompt, $
eflicient cure of Headache and all I"
liver troubles, take

Hood's Pills
While they rouse the liver, restore lp
full, regular action of the bowels. H
they do not gripe or pain, do not H
irritate or inflame the internal organs. Kg
but have a positive tonic effect. 25c. I,
at all <irti!<Kt*t6or by mail of fcj

C. I. iiood & Co., Lowell, Mass. \u25a0

p I'. L. UeQUISTJON,
? Civil. KNGINKKU AhD SURVKYOK, !

Office near Court House.

N'EIGHBOItIIOOD NOTES. j

They are raising money in Pittsbnrg
to build a monument to Noah.

The Mercer county commissioners
have awarded contracts for 29 iron
bridges, which will cost *20,000

The date of the Conneantville fair
h s been changed from the second week

in September to the first week in Octob-
er. The change was made to avoid con-
fliacting with Edinboro

Henry Hoffacker. a prominent farmer
of Mercer county, was killed on Aug.2d
by a kick in the stomach by one of his j
horses. He was 29 years of age and *
leaves a wife and five children.

John Neeley, general manager of the
Darlington Creamery company, Dar- <
lington. and a prominent citizen of
Beaver Co.. is suffering from a remark- :
able case of poisoning by an insect bite. !
The case is a puzzlingone and is baffling
the medical profession and causing much
alarm among his friends. As a result
of the bite one of the fingers of his right
hand and Mr. Xeeley's right arm has
continued to expand for fhree days
until it has swollen almost to the size
of his body, notwithstanding the con-
stant medical attention given him.

i In Mercer county hugging societies j
| have been introduced to swell the
church treasuries and a paper gives the
following scales of prices: Girls under

' I*s twenty-five cents for each hug of two
minutes; from 10 to 20 years of ag?,fifty
cents; from 20 to 25, seventy-five cents;
school ma'ams, 40 cents: widows, ac-
cording to looks from 10cents to *2: old
maids, three cents a piece or to for a

nickel and no limit of time. Ministers
are not charged. Editors pay in adver-
tisements but are not allowed to parti-
cipate until everybody else is through.

The frightful spectacle of a human
form rolling for over 250 feet down the
rugged sides of Duquesne Heights ap-
palled a hundred spectators standing in
front of the Panhandle yards on West
Carson St. Pittsburg, Mondav. The
body rolled and tossed over rocks and
numerous jagged obstacles snd finally
landed with sickening force on the hard
cobble stones below. Miraculous as it
seems, the victim was still alive at mid-
night, but his death was expected at
any time. The victim was Harry K.
Herzog, an insurance agent, and the
only support of aged parents living at

1325 Carson street. He was employed
by the Prudential Life Insurance Com-
pany and had been on Dutjuesne
Heights soliciting for his firm.

Sixty-four cases of tyrotoxicon poison
ing occurred at a missionary tea held at
the East Brady town library on Satur-
day evening by the women of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church. The festival
began at 5 o'clock in the afternoon and
was well patronized, especially about
supper time. Between 9 and 11 o'clock
case after case of sickness was reported
to the physicians, many persons being
prostrated.

The cause was quickly traced to tyro
toxicon i>oison contained in the milk
used in the ice cream. It had noi been
properly cooled being secured at various
places, while some of it, though fresh,,
was placed in a closed can and transpor-
ted several miles from the country to
the festival and then made into ice
cream.

DEATH S.

FERGUSON?At the home of his par
ents near Riddles Cross Roads, Mon-
day Aug. 7, 1899, Charles Forsythe,
youngest son of Frank M. and Mary
B.Ferguson aged 2 years 11 months
and 10 days.

Too fair and beautiful for earth,
He is early called to rest;

Why weep we then for him,
Who is forever blest?

GRAHAM?At Bradock, Pa. Aug. 11,
1899, Carrie M., daughter of Thomas
W. Grahaui, in her 25th year.
GILL-InPsnn twp. Aug. 10. 1899,

John Gill, known as "Peg-leg-Jack,'
aged 55 years.

PALMER?At her home in Chicorr.'
August <i 1899. Mrs. George Palmer,

aged 49 years.
SHOOK At h»r home in Chicora, Aug.

st.x99 Mrs. Wesley Shooks aged
years.

PIZOR?At her home in Washington
twp.. Aug. 11, 1899, Mrs.
Pizor, aged 00 years.

PEAKCE? At her home at Ben Avon,
Allegheny Co., Aug. 12, 1899, Mrs.
Mary Pearce, nee Bartley, in her 77ih
year.

GREER- At her home in Buffalo t wp.
Aug. 15, 1899, Miss Eliza Greer.

Eliß- At his home in .Middle Lancas-
ter, Aug. 15, 1899, Ephriatu Erb, aged
about 58 years.
Mr. Erb'fdeath was caused by heart

trouble, two hours after being taken
sick.

B. & I J.

for school dresses.

Odd lots 75c to $1 00 Dress
Goods 35c yard?i in ported suit-
ings among them.

Odd lots 25c to 35c Dress Gootis
and wool Suitings, 10 and 15c a
yard.

Lot double width Dress Goods,
5c a yard.

The season's Dress Goods be-
ginning to arrive now?and there
must be plenty of room made for
them double quick. b'o we're
hjjriying out all the broken and
surplus lines?prices, as above,
that will make them go, and give
any number of people who are
planning for girls' fall school wear,
and for skirts and splendid every
day gowns, good goods at
throw-away prices. Styles and
qualities that all who get samples
and see will say is a decidedly
new experience to get for such lit-
tle money.

Handling odd lots of" silks just
as v igorously. Rich Fancy Taf-
fetas 50c yard that will b< pmof
thereof

Lot of choice washgoods 5c
yard ?good Styles, useful the
ycar 'round.

Send for samples.

| j<)o'o\s liiilil

Department X.

ALLEGHENY, PA.

L C.WICK, .j
Dk.ai.kb in

Rough t Worked Lumber
OK AI.I, kijjds.

Doors, Sasli, Blinds, Mouldings,

Shingles and Lath
Always in Stock.

LIME. MMR AND PLASTER
Office opposite I". & W. Depot.

BUTLER. PA.

HOODS lur Liver Ills, 81l- j
ioOsness, t.-u!i_v sticn, Headache, j
Easy Xp take, easy to operate. 25c. j

PROTEST iiGSSHSf GOVERNOR'S WUtON
Sovernor Stone Has Removed More Old

Soldiers During His Short Time in Har-

risburg Than All of His Predecessors.
Machine Slata Agreed Upon.
iiarrislnirg, Aug. 15. ?Governor Stone

relebratcd his return from a visit to
fx-Senato" Quay at Atlantic City las'
Friday by sacrificing to the greed of
the machine four old soldiers employed
la Capitol park. These men were faith-
ful employes, loyal to the Republican

partv and the only reason they wero
dismissed was to provide places for
those more useful to the machine. Gov-
ernor Stone has for many years used
his soldier record to boost him into
office, and yet he has removed more old

soldiers during the short time he has

been at Harrisburg than all his pre-
decessors.

The Dauphin County McKinley

League, composed of Republican sol-
diers, has entered a strong protest
against the governor's action in re-
moving. without cause, old soldiers
who have been as loyal to their party
as they were to the flag during the war.

The members of the league are so
thoroughly disgusted with the rule of

the machine that they will probably
call a meeting to denounce the gover-
nor and the machine and then disband.

Captain .Toi'ii C. Delaney, who was

voted a medal of honor by congress for

bravery during the civil war. has writ-
ten an open lefter to Governor Stone
and liis colleagues on the board of pub-
lic buildings and grounds protesting
against the wholesale discharge of sol-
diers. Captain Delaney served under
Governor IL.jtings as superintendent
of public buildings and grounds anil he
pays the dismissed employes a high

tribute in his letter to the board. The
captain says-

"As an old soldier. I wish to enter
my solemn protest against the action of
the board of public grounds and build-
ings iu t>'*e removal of four old vet-
erans in the persons of Andrew Mc-
Kee. Henry Yohe. Jacob Dock and
Lewis ock. These men have
been faithful employes, loyal to their
party and above all were men who iu

their youns days offered their lives
for the nat'on's defeuse. How Gover-

r.or .Stone and Major McCauley, who

have in all rtieir public utterances ex-
ploited the fact that they were the es-
pecial friendo i,nd champions of their
old gomrades and have bean elevated to

the high -positions they now fill largely
bv the earne.-t efforts and votes of the
old .soldiers. could consent to what to
my mind is an outrage can only be ex-
plained upon die theory that the board
of public grounds and buildings was

unable to withstand the behests of the
local politicians of this city and county,

who demanded the removal of these
'men to make places for others, the

records of whom are well known in
this community. With the single ex-
ception of William H. Crook, none of
these appointees is ail old soldier.

"It does seem to me that this is ex-

ceptionally bad politics on the eve of a

stata campaign and that the time is

.not far distant when the politicians
who brought this about will discover
t tiat thev have made a serious blunder,

as the old soldiers are .rapidly beinj
reinforced by the younger ones of the
recent wars, who will, I am confident,

resent this action."

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Yen. Ex., Ki-

Fa., Lev.tFa.. issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Butler Co.. Pa., and to inj

directed, there willbe expose*! to public sale
at the Court House in the ljorough of But ler,

on

Friday, September 1.
at 1 o'clock, p. rn., the following described
property, to-wit:
E. I>. No, 108 & wu. Sept.. Term. Isyu. J. W.

Hutchison, Att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

James W. Bucannon of in and to all that cer-
tain piece or par<*el of laud, situated in Mer-
cer township, Butler county. Pa., hounded as
follows to wit; On the north by la.HIS of
George Brown, on the cast by lands of Dun-
lap heirs, on the south by lands of Fuer and
William Bucannon heirs, and on the west l»v
Mercer Co., line or lands of Samuel Bucau-
liDiilu ir>. feeing the undivided \u25a0» interest;
containing ninety-four acres; having therou
erected a frame house barn and outbuildings

anrul and luu<k of
which Samuel Isuc.iunOn died seized and lie-
ins the interest of .las W itu-annon as lirolti-
er and lielr at law of Samuel itucannun deVd.

Seized and taken in execution as tin prop-
erty of Jas W Kui'itiinon at the suit of Harris
& Morrow for use of Caroline Morrow et al.

E. I). No, 140 Sept., Term lsi»9. Black & M \u25a0-

Junkin. Att'ys.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim i>r .1
H. Beighley dee'd. Margarett Beiglilev Admx
of.l. 11. Beighley dee'd. of, in and to all that
certain piece or parcel .if laud, situated inLancaster twp.. llutler Co., I'a? branded asfollows, to-wlt: On the north liy lands of
-'"mad Miller,and .lohn Flintier on the eastby lands of Neely et al. on the sontbby lands of r red Miller, and on the west by
lands of Mrs. Margaret Beighley: containing
about 4< aeres and iH-ing the remaining partof the tract of laud which the said J. IIBeighley died, seized of the widow having
elected to take ten acres of the land of saiddecedent.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of J. 11. Beighley dee'd. Margaret
Beighley Admx of .1. 11. Beighley dee'd at
the suit of John R. McJunkin.
K. I>. No. 69 & 70 Sept. Term, lsiiil. |>. \V.

Lowry, Att'y.
Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of

Scott Campbell of. in and to all that certain
niece or lot of laud, situated In Snnbury boro.
Butler county, l'a? bounded as follows to-
wit. On the north by lot of Melvin Shorts,
on the east by Main St. on the south by analley and on the west by an alley; being iai
feet fronton Main street and extending back
west to alley lial feet more or less, having
thereon erected a frame house stable and
out buildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Scott Campbell at the suit of Mrs. L
J. Barber for use et al.
K. I>. No. !> Sept.. Term. Iv.Hi. Kalston ,V

Greer, Att'ys.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

.lames Ferry of, in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated in Cherry
twp.. Butler county. I'a.. bounded as follows,
to-wlt: On the north by lands of heirs of
John Hall dee'd. on the east by lands of John
Quinn dee'd. on the south by lands of 11. <).

Bonnell tsustee. anil on the west by lands of
I.'onaghy and Brcdin; containing ttf acres
more or less and being the same lands con-
veyed to James ferry by deed from diaries
Quinnctux. Deed Book 7:1 page having
theteon erected a one and one half story
frame house, barn and out buildings also or-
chard.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of James Ferry at the suit of CatherineBovard for use et al.
K. I>. No. Iti2 May Term and 71. Ms and

Sept. Term, IMW. Levi M. Wise, W. I>.
Drandon and \V. 11. Lusk, Attorneys.

All the right. title, interest and claim of G
11. KnaufT ami < asper KnaulT of in and to althat certain pie. eor lot «»f land, situated li
Zelienople Boro. Butler county, Pa.. boumic
as follows, to-wlt: On tin- north by a pul>l i<
road or street, on the east by lands of Valen
tine Paft'bach, on the south r>y lot of G. IIKnaulT, and on the west by Main St.. bein
!<w> feet on said Main St. and extending baci
300 feet to the lands of the said V ilentlm
PalTbach of a corres|>ondliig width of 100 feet
having threori erected a frame two storj
house, frame barn and out buildings.

?Seized and taken in execution as the prop
erty of G. 11. KnaufT and Casper Knautt' ai
the suit of The Capital B. & L. Ass'n Loub
E. Grinn Ueceiver et. al.
K. I». Xo. !:u» Sept. Term. IS9U, Williams A

Mitchell, Att'ys.
Ailthe right, title, interest and claim ol

Matthias llinchberger and Amanda llinch-
berger of. in and in all that certain piece 01
lot of land, situ ited in Butler Boro. Bullet
county, Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit: Be-
ginning at a pen.corner lot No. on Centm
Ave., t hence along Centre Ave. eastwardly
iio feet to a peg the corner of ii»t No. 'JKZ,
i hence along line of lot No. 117 fe<*t to a
pin on an alley, t hence along said alley,

feet to a peg on the corner of lot No. il'.H
and thence along line of lot No. iW) 147 feet
to ci itt i\u2666 - Ave . the olaco of bejdnniDg, being
lot No. 381 in U.S. Boyd plan of lots in Spring-
dale; having thereon erected a two story
frame house and out building.

Seized and taken inexecution as the prop-
? rty of Matthias llinchberger and Ananda
llinchberger at the suit of John Bergbickler.
K. I). No. 130, 157 Sept. Term, IsiW. L. M. Wise,

Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

Casper" Garlach survivor and Casper
Garlach, with notice to K. M. Perrin
committee, etc., of. in and to all that
certain piece or parcel of land, situated in
Connoqunessing twp., Butler county, Pa.,
twm tided as follows, to-wit: On the north by
lands of Gabriel Barnhart, on the east by

| lands of John UolTman, ami t he creek, on t he
south by lands of George llet/el and on the
west by same; containing acres more or

:less being lands conveyed to t'aser Carlach
»>y Peter Sleppy et ux. see deed book 110

!page 30, frame liouse and log stable erected
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Casber Garlach survlvor, and Casper
Garlacb, with notice to E. M. Perrine, com-
mittee, etc., at the suit of Henry Wagner Sr.

now for use of Mary Wagner, and Gertrude
Garlach for use of C. I). Albert, Admr.
B. l». No. 1i.~». 163 Sept. T, 1800. J. l>. Marshall,

and L. M. Wise, Attorneys.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of S.

F. Baker of. in and to all that certain piece
I»i parcel of lai«d. situated IN JUI'KMJII twp.
Butler county, l a.. IJOU tided as follows to-
wlt: Beginning at a post on the Harmony
and But ler road, thence by lands of Daniel
I eldler formerly Ellas/eigler south deg. t
east 31 perches to a no>t. t hence by lands or
Daniel Feidler south **.:"» deg. east 7"J perches
to a post, thence south 'S7 deg. west IIperches
to a post, thence by lands of lVter Nesbitt
heirs, south 41.?"» deg. west 34 perches, to a
|H»st. thence south «.'»deg. west -tperches, to

a post, thence north 7 s ueg. west 50.5 perches
to a post, thence by HtTids of John Shlever
formerly John Pearce north 3..» deg. west 41
perches to the place of beginning, coutalulu^
i wenty acres and l .'>- perches strict measure,
having thereon erected a ljoard house. board
stable and out buildings.

- Seized mid t:ikeu in execution a* the prop- ;
rty of > K Kakcr (Hi t U»nd acvonipaning a

mortgage recorded In Mortgage lfcjok 47. pn£<
4«52. at the suit «»f Wm. II Stamm f«»r u>o of ?»

C. Si. II 1' Milleman partners &c.

V. H. No. \ A. S<ptember Term. W. A
A. \u25ba J. Forquer. Attorney*.

Allthe right. title. interest and claim of
Matthew McGregor of. in ami t«< ill that
rertaln pi**'vor parcel of land, sit i.4ted in
Cherry t ownship. Butler county. Pa.. l*>und-
ed a> follows. to-wit: On tin- north by the
lauds of Aif lliacl*. Kussh and
Alun-r M-*C.iiii:.. the ea*t a publl** road,
on the s-.uth by lands of Thomas Graham
heirs and M Hamilton. and on the west by
lands of John Grubbs; containing one hun-
dred and thirty acres. more or le*s. and '
having thereon » rccted a frame house, barn,
am) out hniidtn 's: alx» lime stone quarry i
open; also a c«hml orchard thereon.

Seize! and tak* .? in execution as the prop-
« rty of Matthew McGretror at the suit of
John Williamson
F. P No. Septeml»er Term. 1H >-' I*. J.

Forquer. Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of;

W. K. Ledd. dee* 4 Katie A. ttedd. Adnix. of
W. Bedd, dec T d.. and Katie A Redd of. In ,
and to all that certain piece or l«>t ?»f land,
situated iu Miller*townlioro., liutier county.
Pa.. liounded as follows, to wit: lU'irinninj:
at the corner of Westerman heirs lot on Slip-
pery rock street and running thenee along
said street in a westerly direction twenty-
eight feel t.> lot of B. J. Forquer, thence;
along lot of H. J. Forquer north seventy-live
feet, thence es»st by lot of said it. J. Forquer
twenty-eight feet to lot of Wester.nan heirs,
thence by said l»>t of 11. L. Wester man heirs
seventy-five feet to the place of Iteglnning:
having thereon a two story brick Store
building.

ALSO Of. in and toall that certain niece
or lot of land, situated iu Mlllerstown boro.
liutier county. Pa.. liounded as f.>llows. to-
w it: On the north oy Millstreet, on tIM mK
l»y an alley, on the *outh by an alley, and on
the west hy lot of James iHtlin; fronting on
said Mill street ninety feet by sixty f«s*t
deep, extending back from said Mill street,

having thereon a frame dwelling house and
out buildings.

Seized and taken in execution is the prop-
erty of W 1 Bedd, det-'d.. Katie A. Bedd,
Adfnx of \\. E. Itedd. dee'd., and Katie A.
Kcdd at the of W. L. f>ewo|f for use of
W. A. Forquer.
F. I> No. IM. heptemlier Term. 1 *»:«\u25a0.? I M.

Wise. Attorney.
Allthe right, title. iuterest and elaitn of A

M Lusk and L 1' llaslett of. in and to all that
certain piece or lot of land, situated in
Harmony boro. Butler county. Pa.. l»outided
as follows, to-wit: On the north by lot now
or formerly of I>r J S Lusk. on the east by
Wilson's alley, on the south by Mercer street

and on the "west by the Harmony public
school lot; fronting on Mercer street for
forty feet, more or less, and extending hack
the sane width one hundred and two feel
It being pari of lot No. 55 in General plan of
Harmony boro, see deed book page
having thereon erected a two story brtdi
dw< ling house:

Seized and taken in execution as the pn»p-
--? rty of A M Lusk and L P Hazlett owners or
reputed owners and A M Lusk, contractor,
at the suit of II W Lelse.
K. I>. No. in.Septeml>er Term. W. A.

F. J. Forquer. Attorneys.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

John S. Mchevitt of. in and to all that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land, situated in
Centre township. liutier county. Pa. bound-
ed as follows,to-wit: On the north by lands
of Thomas McPevitt. on the east by lands of
Joseph McAnalien, on the south by lands of
Moses Thompsom formerly now Kennick,
and on the west by lands of Jackson Hutchi-
son: containing tifty acres, more or lc>s;
having thereon a log stable, log and frame
house and other out buildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of John S McDevitt at the suit of John
Berg &. Co.

F I>. No. ss. si». «n>, i:c». September Term. 1599.
Williams & Mit<*hell. S. F. & A. 1,. Bowser

and Harrv L. Graham, Attorneys.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

Charles Cochran of, in and to all that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land, situated in Con-
cord township. Butler county. Pa. bounded
as follows, to-wit: Beginning at the south-
west corner at a Chestnut tree, thence by
lands of Matthew Morrow, south SS deg west
eighty jjerches to a post, thence by lands of
James Kelly and Henry Kuhn north - deg.
west one hundred ninety-seven and one-half
perches to a white oak. thence ljy lands of
George C Conway north ss deg east eighty
nerelics to a post, thence by lands of John
Nlurtland south 2 deg east one hundred
ninety-seven and one-half perches to the
place of beginning; containing ninety-eight
acres and 120 perches, more or less; having
thereon erected a frame house, frame barn,

orchard and a producing gas well.
ALSO?Of. in and to all that certain piece

or parcel of land, situated in Concord town-
ship. Butler county. Pa, Ixmnded as follows,
to-wit: On the north hy lands of John
K amerer. A. I>. Kuhn and William H < 'amp-
bell. on the east by lands of Peter and John
Kamercraud Harry Blair, on the south hy
lands of Coulter ltobb, Henry Blair and
Samuel Pat ton and on the west by lands of
Jeptha Gold: containing one hundred and
two acres and perches, more or less.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Charles Cochran at the suit of
George IJ Beam, Liud.i Cochran. Mary Mc-
Kain. et al.
E. D. No. 150. September Term, I*9o. Mates

& Young, Attorneys.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

Mrs. Matilda 11 Boyer and J S Boyer of, in
and to all that certain piece or lot of land,
situated in Butler lniro. Ist ward. Butler Co.
Pa, boutided as follows, to-wit: Beginning
at a post on Summit alley at the intersection
of lots No. and 24, thence running due
westward along line of said lots 1&>.4- feet to
a post on Garfield avenue, thence north
forty feet to a post on said avenue, thence
due eastward 113.&! feet along line of lots No.
24 and 23 to a post on Summit alley, thence
along said alley southeast 44.feet to a post
the place of beginning; ln ing lot No. 24 iu
ROtmiaoirs plain of W>t» In Himngtlttk.

A LSO?Of, in and to all that certain plect
or lot of land, situated in Butler boro. Ist
ward, Butler county. Pa. bounded as follows
to-wit: ('ommein'iii}iat a nost at the inter-
section of lots No. !!t ami and running
along line of said lots westward 113.62 feet t«
a post. on Garfield avenue, thence nortl
along said avenue forty feet to a post, thence
due east s6.sl feet to a post ou Summit alley
thence along said alley southeastward
feet to a post the place «»f beginning, anc
having thereon erected a two story franc
house, frame stable and out buildings; beinu
lot No. 25 in the Thomas ltobinson's plan ol
Spi iugdale lots.

Seized and taken in execution a* the prop-
erty of Matilda 11 Boyer and J > Boyer at

the suit of Iron City Savings and Loan ASS'E
of I'ittsburg, Pa.
E. I>. No. 7i, 7t. September Term. IMW. \V. I>

Brandon and N. McCullougli. Attorneys
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of \\

It Byers of, in and to all that certain piece oi
lot of land, situated in Millerstown boro.
Butler eouuty. Pa Itounded as follows, to
wit: i)n the north by Front street, on the
east by i«»t of A Stewart, on 11««? south bj
Slippery rock street, and on the west by tin
Pittsburg & Western Kailrad; fronting om
hundred feet, more or less, on Slipperyrocfc
.street and extending back to Front street
having thereon erected a two story fraim
house, a one story franM boose, lUUO am
out buildings.

Seised and taken in execution as the prop-
eety of W B Byers at the suit of Jennie
Herd man et al.

E. P. No. l.V>. September Term. hIW. 11. K
Coulter, Attorney.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim o
Mrs. Nannie Steinmets of. inand to all thai
certain piece or lot of land, situated in But
ler lH»ro, But lor count y. Pa. bounded as fol
lows, to-wlt: On the north by an alley, o:
the east by Franklin street, on the south bj
North street, and on the west by lot o
Kemper heirs: fronting sixty feet on Nortl
street and extending back to said alley om
hundred eighty feet: hayiug thereon a tw»
story brick dwelling house and out buildings

Seized and taken in execution a** the prop-
erty of Mrs. Nannie Steinmets at the suit o
Builer borough.
E. I>. No. I">G, September Term. I.W. Me-

.lunkin & Gal breath. Attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim oi

John Bricker, dee'd.. Nancy Brlcker am
John T Bricker Exrsof John Bricker, dee'd
of, in and to all that certain piece or parce
of land, situated in Buffalo township, But lei
county. Pa. lnmnded as follows, to-\vlt: Oi
tlie north by lands of Crulkshauks. on the
east by Free port and Butler road, on tin
south by Pittsburg and Kit tanning road, ami
on the west by lands of John Martin et al;
being located one and one-half miles froir
Sarver's Station; containing sixty acres
more or less, having thereon erected a frame
bouse, large frame Darn and oat buildings;
also a good orchard.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of John Bricker, dee'd. Nancy Brickei
and John T. Bricker, dee'd. Nancy Brickei
and John T Bricker, Exrs of John Bricker,
dee'd, at the suit of James Walker.

K. I>. No. 10:.'. May. and I.Vs. I.v.i, September
Terms, 1H99. Levi M. Wise and W . 11.

Lusk, Attorneys.
Att the right, title, intersct and claim of

Casper Knauff of, in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated in Jackson
township, Butler county, Pa, bounded as fol-
lows. to-wit: Beginning at the Evansburg
road,thence running west twenty-six perches
bv lands Willlan Been \be motor nereof.
t hence north thirty-nine perches by lands of
George Knauff to a post, thence twenty-six
perches by lands of Henry Greenawalt to a
post, thence south thirty-three perches to
the place of beginning; containing live acres
and one hundred thirty-six perches with im-
provements. see deed book if. page 1115.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Casper Knauff at the suit of John
Nick lass.

Friday, SeDtember Bth, 18^9,
E. I>. No. lo.*>. September Term, lslKi. K. p.

Scott. Attorney.
AII the right, tit le. intest and claim of John

Floyd of, in and to all that certain piece or
lot of land, situated in Parker township.
But ler county. I'a.. bounded as follows, to-
wit: On the north by a public road, on the
east by lands of W A Allen, on the south by
lauds of W A Allen, and on tin; west by lot
of Josephine Floyd; containing one acre,
more or less, having thereon erected a frame,
barn.

ALSO All the right, title. Interest and
claim of John Floyd being a life interest of.
in and to all that certain piece or lot of land,
\u25a0situated in Parker township. But ler county.
Pa. bounded as follows, to-wit: On the north
i»y a public road, on the east by lot of John
Iloyd. on the south by lands or W A Allen,

| on the west by lands of W. A. Allen; being
sixty by one hundred and ninety feet, hav-
ing thereon erected a frame house and out
buildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of John Floyd at the suit of M. S. Adams.
E. D. No. liEJ. September Term, lstlU. stepheu

Cummings, Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

Frank M Wallace and TC Wallace of. in and
to all that certain piece or parcel of land,
situated in Forward township. Butlcfr coun-
ty. Pa, boutided as follow.*,, t«»-w11: On the
north by lands of Hugh McNully, on the east
by lands of Henry Shilling and H. Foltz. on
ihe south by lanus of John C Kelly and on
the west by lands of James Crow; containing
seventy-nine acres, more or less, having
thereon erected a frame house, a barn and
out buildings.

Seized and taked in execution as the prop-
pert y of Frank M Wallace and T C Wallace
at the >uitof Flora M Wallace.
E. l>. No. island 142 , Sept. Term. 1m«». A. E
ijKelber, E. Mc.fnnkiu and Williams &

Mitchell, Attorneys.
All the right, title, interest and claim of A

W Thompson ahd Esther M Thompson of. in
a.\(\ to all tliat certain piece or lot of *aitd.
situated in Butler boro, Butler county. Pa.
bounded us follows, 10-wit; On the north by

lloWiirtlstreet. east by Elm slfwl. snuth by 1
lot*of t'harles Kebhun an«l M ir* K« hhun I
arid on the *«?»' by Cbarif. K« lhun an«;

Mary lU bhan; fronting twenty thn» f.. t J
?mi Elm str«%»t anil * \ti-n«iimr»»ark by |»ar»lle'
lines along Howard street n\m ty feet ha\ \
thereon erected a frann h»»u.se and out j
hulldlMft.

SeUedand taken in e\e*utU»n a* llir ;
« rty of A \V Th<"i.px»i and Kstber M fh«»n.|
son at the suit «*f Caroline K* «*k. et al.
F. I*. Na K.I. September Term I 1' j

Marshall. Attorney
Allthe right, titl«*. intiT»*>i ami claim "f j

BlrdU I. stoutfl»t«»n i Klrdie I. Uvtrtl- I
i»f. in and to all that pltHf or l«»t <?'

laml. situat*'«l in Harmony »">ro. Hullt r ,
county. I*a. l*oun<te<i a«. fi>llo*r t«>-wit It' - |
Clniing at tin* northeast corner M«- han

's *iro-t.thftn't t street »<»uth ?

deg fast 15.7 perches t«» lands of Miller heir*
tlifQCvl>jr said lands of Mtlltr h*-irs. ?.»**tt> j
dt'K west SL4 perches t an ally. thou.T alon.'
-aid alley north seven and Vfodeic west 1-2 :
perches to Nit of llartman. th«-n<-«> along said
lot north *1 deg. east 3K I perch*'* to the |>l.4 *

of iM-glnnlng. eoutalnlnjr two acres and
eight-three perches. more ->r l«*s*. having
thereon erected a brl>*W dwelling h«an«l
out buildings

>« i/**dand taken in ? \e.nii . ts tlx pni
erty of Hirtlie I. stoughton now Htrdle
I. Levering at the suit of Mary J
stought. >n.

1 I ? \. p»| . \u25a0 . ? i. \u25a0 . - ??? \ >

t'hristley. Atlorney.
Alltin- right, title, interest and claim of

Lena I.lston and Ja<*ob List*»u of. in .*nd t«>
ail that certain jrfwvor parcel of land, sltu-
ated In Washington township. Htit!«-r coun-
ty. Pa. iMiunded as follows. t«>-wit: Coro-
niencing on the road leading from Burnett \u25a0»

station to s inhtiry. thence vtutli den « »\u25a0%:
. Ipei e» \u25a0 nds of I SI lunkii Esq
thencr south deg west 't> perenes along Slc-
.lnnkln west line. thence north deg west

?i 1.5 perches to a post and centre of
snid md. tbnfc north <!? _r «*.i->t IB MlIm
to tbe plan of ? m nta .? i
a.-rt-s .iiiil sixteen ju r hi ?. strict ? ? i*uri
having thereon erected a frame hoB*», frame
stable and out buildings.

Seize* I and taken ir. executl >u as the pr*>p-
p« rty of Lena Llston and Jacob Liston at the
suit of A and .lames Burnett.etal now for um l
of James Iturnett.

TEICMS OF SAI.E The foi owing must U
strictly complied frith when property is
st rlcken down.

1. When the plaintiff or other Hen creditor
become* Um pnrrhnacr the eonfei aa tlw writ

| must In* paid, and a list of the lien*, includ-
ing mortgage searches on the nn»perty Mild,
together with such lien creditor's receipt*

; for the amount of the prum'dftof the sale or
?»u«*!i I*4lllion th* nof .is ht* may claim, must
lie furnished the Sheriff.

*<!. All bids must he mM infull.
I -t. All sales m»t settu d immediately will
continued until one o'clock, I*. M.. of next
day at which time all pronerty not sciil«tl
for willagain !>e put up ana sold at the ex-
pense anu risk of *hi* person to whom first
sold.

?See I'union's I>igest. i»th i litiou. page 14*'..
and Smith s Forms, page ,i>\.

WILLIAM It Sheriff,
sheriffs oftice. Butler. I'a.. August 1<».

( Ifyou buy a t'HASF or lIAt'KLFV l*iano.
i You get an instrument that is MADE \NI»
I w \KIiANTEDitvoNF.nI THE WKVI.TII-
? IEST AND MOST INFLfENTI \\. M IXI
! FACTrHERS OFIMANW \si, yourt>ank« r

j I. as their representative, am liere to sell
you a I'iano on

TERMS TO SUIT
your conveuleure. Either cash or small
monthly payments. Yon get jour IMano
direct from the factory, f ran Save you
<i»aler's profit, i'all and investigate for your
own satisfaction. I take l*iau*>s and Organ*
as part payment in exchange. t'an sell you
anything you want in the music line cash
or time -Organ*, tiuitars. Mandolin-*. Ac-
cordions. Banjos. Violins. All small good*
and their fittings. Strings of all kind*.Sheet
Music, etc. I have engaged Mr. J. <Caner.
an expert Piano tuner and repairer Order*
for tuning or repair work of any kind will
receive prompt attention.

All work warranted.

W R NEWTON,
317 South Main Street. Butler. l\a.

JAS. A. MCDOWELL,
Cistern Builder

and

General Cement Worker.
Worker in White, Portland, and

Hydraulic Cements.
C\ 11 20 Years Experience.

349 Ist Street, I*. Tel. 381

SIOO.OO REWARD
Will he paid for information leading

to the arrest and conviction of party or
parties who set fire to Xo. I School
House of Marion twp.

By Order of School Board.
Address WM. GILMORK, Treasurer,
Cliutonville I' O-, WinngnCc..

or G. H. REA, Presd't.,
r Boyer I*. 0., Butler Co., Pa.,

RORKRT IVBU., SEC'Y.

A DIAMOND FOR A DOLLAR.
A Limited Special Offer Which

Will Last for Ten Days Only
OF.NI'INK BAKRIOS DIAMONDS have a

world-wide reputation. It is almost impos-
sible to distinguish them from genuine dia-
monds costing hundreds of dollars each.
They arc worn by the best people. We will
forward a GENUINE IIAIUKIOS DIAMOND
mounted la a heavy ring. pin. or stud to any
address upon receipt or price, SI.OO each.
Earrings, screws or drops. £! per pair King
settings are made of one continuous pie«*e of
thick, shelled gold, and art? warranted not to
tarnish. Special combination offer for ten
days only! King and stud sent to any ad-
dress upon receipt of Sl.fiO. In ordering rim:
give linger measurement by using a piece «>f
string also full particulars. Address plainly

THE HAKUfOS l>l CO.,
lIM-IKI|tr<>adway.

New York.

| THE DIETZ i
j DRIVING LAMP $
g is about as near perfection as 50 years £
7of Limp-Ma..ng can attain to. It J?V bur.-.-: kerc --nc. and c'.'"'' a powerful. 3
3 clear, white and will neither blow (
i nor jar cut. When cut driving wita I
V it the darkness easily kaeps about two V
y hundred feit ahead of your smar'tit P
C horse. Whe l you want the very beit I

Driving Lamp to be had as,;'your y

J dealer for the Dietz." Ji We issue a special Catalogue of this d
V Lamp and. if you ever prowl arcuud y
3 a!ter night-fall. It will Interest you. P
m Tis mailed free. 1

j R. E. DIETS CO., I
C 6o Ivaigkt St., New York. 1
J Eclibliihetl in 1840. r

a postal card to,

11 ii11 \u25a0
° r can "i' n°- \u25a0

\u25a0 I B of the People's
I'honc ami

W. li. McGEARY'S
uew wagon, running to and from his

Steam Carpet-Cleaning
establishment, will call at your house
take away your d'rty carpets and return
them in a day or t\v<> a* clean as new.

All on a summer morning -CartKjts,

rugs and curtains thoroughly cleaned on
short notice.

FOR SALE
The John La wall place in Leasureville

?consisting of thirteen acres, all cleared,
good seven-room house with pantry and
three porches, and well alongside, good,
large and new hank barn, good orchard
of all kinds of fruit trees is offered for
sale

For terms inquire of

HERMAN FOSTER,
Leasureville, Pa

COMMENCEMENT AND
WEDDING PRESENTS.*?-

Kverything that is new and attractive
in Watches, Rings, Diamonds, Clock*.
Silverware, Cut Gla.*s, etc.; alfo Camera*,
Bicycles and Graphaphones.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
JKWKUiR.

Nevt to Court House,

Subscrilte for The Citizen.

Jury List for September Term.
List of i antes drawn from the proper

jury wbwl to serve as grand jnror* at
tLie regular tens of ci-nrt commencing
on th»- first Monday of ~-»-ptemh»r I ?qw

t ie sanif l*-mit the Ith tiar of said
month:
Altmdn J DnuK twp. farmer
Alexander TMMMB, liatlrr I «t ward

pndacn.
Brennetuan J E Bntler M »d. pr»ln<-er
Barton .lt.hu I*. Pru twp farmer.
Barr William, Bntler .'?) w«l *U>c«-iuaM>o
Blam S A, F >rward twp. pumper.
Campbell William Bntler farutrr
Cress Nelson. Ciflni»|nrtirwiiig h>>r»>.

laborer.
Dnmbach I harles ? <>QU< \u25a0>^u-n>-winK

twp fanner.
Knuir,- Chulf- Clinton t*p, farmer
I»ve Harr;*>o. Clinton iwp farmer
Mile- W C. M ir< boro merchant.
Msirnn M>r.< n twp. dnller.
M.-i lan-sr.a- Bntler ."th ward driller.
Xeibert Charles. Clinton twy farmer
Parks Kobtrt Adam' twp farmer
PisorOrtn. Worth twp farmer
Rubb Elliot. Franklin twp farmer
Rowles (ieorge. Worth twp teacher.
Rider <» A. Cherry twp. farmer
Smith Samuel. Wimhinirtoe tp. farmer
Stirr Albert. Penn twp fanner
Shannon Matthew C>nno.jnenessmg

twp. farmer.
Thotnpaoa Anthony. Caster tp. farmer.

List of names drawn from the proper
jury wheel this 'i'lth day < f June A D
IMIW to -erve a-. j»-ti» jnr. >rs at the
regular term of conrt commencing on
the SET OUD MOll.lav of September, the
.-am** beinif the 11th day of said month
Anderson Frank. Sasonbnrg borowch.

gardener.
Aderbolt H If. Jefferson twp. farmer
Anderson H If. Jefferson twp farmer.
Bli»ck liert. Marion twp. farmer.
Bickel John. Brttler 4th wd. merchant.
Hyerf Joseph. Comnnl twp farmer.
Campbell Elmer. Bntler :u wd tinnfr
Conn R.«s. Clay twp. fanner.
( hristley A W Centervjlle boro. sale*

man
Douglass W C. Evan# City borongh

harnessmaker.
Diiidimrer C L. Zelienople liorontch

merchant. ?

Donthett Benjamin. Connoqneneiwing
twp. farmer.

IHght John. Cranberry twp. farmer
Emrick Baiter. Bntler l«t ward

carpenter.
Emery 11 Parker twp. farmer.
Freeling Charles Winfield twp, fanner
Freeling A (». Win field twp. fanner.
Gibson James H. Bntler Ist ward

merchant.
Gibtson UH. Venango twp shoemaker.
Hold O G. Cranberry twp. farmer,

(?armley George. Marion twp. farmer.
Heim John Wicfield twp farmer.
Hays K M. Bntler -d wanl. hotelkevper
Hays Jamri S. Bntler 3d wd. liverymen,
Haller Charles A. Bntler Ist ward, con

tractor.
Hemphill Martin. Donegal twp farmer.
Krogh Edwin F. liutler id wd. bntcher
Kenntnl)- F W D. Adams twp. farmer.
Kennedy Anderson. Adams tp. farmer.
Krause William.Clearfield tp. merchant
Keister J S. Slipperyrock twp. fanner
Kiskaden H P. \ enango twp. fanner.
Lntz Henrv. Lancaster twp fanner
Magic D D. Valencia bore fanner.
Martin Thomas. Clearfield twp. farmer
Murphy A. Wcrth twp, farmer.
McC'onnell Samuel. Worth twp. fanner.
McClelland William J. Middlesex twp.

fanner.
Patterson Jainei L. Jefferson tp.farmer.
Pontius I J. Donegal twp. farmer.
Komich J W.Millerstown boro. minister.
Stewart Milton A. Center twp. farmer.
Sr.rver Abraham. Bntler twp farmer
Sbafer Charles. Harmony boro, laborer.
Snyder C G, Bntler °.'il wanl. laborer.
Thoinj>son E <>. Mid lles»-s twp. farmer.
Weitzel William. Middlesex tp. farmer.
Wild Henry. Zelienople boro. merchant.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

I vR. C. ATWELL,
I' Office if>6 W Diamond St, [Dt.
Graham's old office.]

Ilouts 7t09 a. m and I to 3 and 7 to
? p. m

K \V 11. BROWN,
IR

"
? HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AXE

,] SV'RCRON.
Office 236 S. Main St., npp. P. O.

Night culls at office.

OAMUEL M. MPPUS,
0 PHYSICIAN AND SURCKON

MO West Cunningham St.

T BLACK.
!<? PIIYSICI\N AND SLRC.HON

, New Troutman Tiui'.ding, Butler Pa.

1 iK. CM AS. R. It. HI NT,

Kye, ear, uuw ami throat a specialty.
a 740 South Main St.
I-

k- _____ .

|j p M. ZIMMERMAN
I)

'!? PHYSICIAN AND SI-KCKON
* Office No. 45, S. Main street. ovar CM|
g Pharmacy.
,f ?_

DR. N. M. HOOVER
'37 E. Wayne St., office nourv 10 t<

ir ia a. in. 1 an«l to 3 p. m.

r 77 W. WICK,
I*? DENTIST

Has located in the new Stein building
with all the latest devices for [>enta

I work.

T I J. DONALDSON,
T '' ? DENTIST,

0 Artificial Teeth insertcil on the latest

(improved plan. Gold Filling* a spec-
ialty. Office over Miler's Slww Store.

) lIR. W. P. McILROY,
\ I *

DENTIST.
V Formerly known as the "Peerles*
f Painless F:xtractor of Teeth." Located

, permanently at lit Fast Jefferson St.
j Opposite Hotel Lowry, Butler. Will dc
J destial oj>erations of all kimls by th«

t latest ilevices and up-to-date methods

| V McALPIN.

J ? ? DENTIST,

) Now permanently in Bickel Building,
with a reliable assistant, and facilities

1 for best and prompt work.
1 People's Phone for Drs. V. or J. Mc-

Alpin?House No. 330; office No. \#\

IKR. M D KOTTRABA.
I I Successor to I>r. Johnston.

1 DENTIST.
Office at No. 114 K. Jefferson St., orer

G. W. Miller's grocery,

r H. NEGLEV,
R> . ATTORNEY* AT LAW.

Office in the "CITIZEN" huiidtng.

JOHN W. COULTER.
'' ATTORNEY' AT-U*.

Wise building. N. Diamond St.. Butler.
Special attention given to collection!

and business; matters.
Reference: Hutler Saving* Bank, or

Butler County National Bank

A. T. Bun. IRA MrJrssis.
DLACK VT McJl .NKIN.

j I) Attorneys-at-law.

Armory liuilding, Butler, Pa.

nil. GOUCHKR.
? ATTORNEY,AT LAW.

Office in Mi clicll building.

VLKX RUSSELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Officv with Newton Black, Esq. South
Diamond Street.

nOULTIiR .T BAKHR.
ATTORNKYS '.AW.

Room 8.. Armory builditi.,.

4 T. SCOTT.
?A 1 ATTORNEY" AT LAW .

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler, Pa.

N EWTON BLACK,
ATTORJIEV AT LAW

Office mi South inamond Street.

| B. BKKDIN,
*' ? ATTORNHV AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court House.

1 M. PAINTER.
W ? ATfoKNKY M I.AW.

Office between I'ontoft.ee and Diamond

K i titI lev's <
MAMMOTH ART STUDIO
Is HnN{qnrtmlur

Artistic Photo*.
Water ColeitMßi ru:tk|
»!*o a Ml liar of fnaj
?<vl imaiiltap at rk|
'MM «K agw «|
hand.

Branches
? >pcn i«w h at Ewi Cut Frafafl«j# each «rck. Van on AatttnU*.

A. U FISDUTY

NOTICE
1< hrr»hy t»o tn ,t Pairtef

hat tiU»t ht» Ssal vmnai «

( ummittr <\u25a0t Manr Mrtln.b- a tmialtr,
at M- D No. t. Jits. T«rm. ;\u2666«. n
tb» Pmtkxantarr ?'i&v at Bat'»-r Pa.
and thn» wtfl W for c«m
firm.tthvn iwl pmvai Satnrlar
» !?»*»

Ifc'llT J
Py t'!w.n»'tarr

LIVERY.
"

11. G. Pfyof, of W Vrrfc]
(Pvr* nottc* to th* pobiic Ibat muf n
the '!«alh *4 t,w father in Ia«. j..hl
Mtchimg. hr will *<>t rate hi '

mi?-
an hail ht*n tntewfcd, hat »ilt etMrtiad
to carry «»n the iirrt; ba»na*» at the c4i
»un«!. Gnad «%a ftmialwl at ikderail

H. C PRYOf*.

/ Jeweler and Optician. <

< 129 S. Ma.n St. \u25a0
< Butler. Pa.

| ?J
VBU AT

CONNEAUT LAKE
STOP AT TIIR

Hotel Exposition
Rates S2 per day.

F. M LOCKWOOD Pre# d

Arandale HOTEL
BEDFORD SRINGS

BEDFORD PA.
i>prm Mai T>th (Ilka»M mmm
rnrnt* in 1 >!tnriii«. IU vmih > M
hlth slwtMiio( ri.Tilrmw it. artam
"t rtmrlahlf ia«aMn itnar. f.*ra
rwnhrit* ft* Jaar u> J
tfftiU-r Wrtl.- f,»r

*|J*!P A *WfTH

The QUTMBR CmzeN
it urr y <*»r if jmitlla adiw.

fl .ml mill hr rhaKt<l.
Admstmim Kitt. «n>» lark, -mm Ttai

ft: «b-h wMngrßl iornii*» rnib
Atultt»»rV and #!*»*?->- vKlfrfHr» l» ri«
ul<m' awl vtmnMraUiM' Minn « -art
mnt aa<l 4»«>liiikw M
Inc iu*lmla » liar fur In) .».! \

fi* rk'l <iilHn)ttril Invrttne. \.i(M
xnim lortl ar is ItrDM l"» rraM a lhM» ft
fit'h Isarrtum. oMlaarln. raM. «f IkaN
r«"»>latt>Mu> \u25a0>f mprrl. \u25a0n4lrn tiff. 4l»|
and fatr«. Mi- . Iwrtnlsi tlfm. .»f >

a llnr. jmmrj Pi »Tnw»ai»y it»mihi. Sal
witnl. .if pM»' aiakr alia*

lUirifor «tandin« . um /ih tort a
applU'alloo

All i'i*crti»tn*i. ilu* aftrr ?»>*

and ail Iraa.h-at miata 1# pad
for lu a4*aarr

All imauaii"atli)ni int»adr4 for t>>.i«nri
tlon la thi. pup. r lunii iw »-'i>a|auK4 t
tii*rvai mw iifthr writer \u25a0»A t»r t>"Nflri
ti'ia t>a. nuanntrr iff»*l f.i th.aad ihmmt
rrarh n« ant latfr than nrt>ta(.

iN-alh aitim *uu.* ha jaiMawrt

JkhiMAd* *0 YEARS*

?

1.1 \u25a0 j I
1 I4 k I f%I

DCSIMS
1 'HI' CorrmowTt 4c.

AnfT» aaingiia a rturt mut taoMka Mf

*"£5LR? SR "TMTIIP**P* VYJ, JYt"*n«wrtrt&ITnaSn*£? Ha^TvotaahMM
MllNtiWMH f tmw?wmm : pataata.

rutrata 'itra Unaal Mann |Oi l»»a«ia
«p«rla< <mM«\u25a0*, wMfcnat chart*. la U«

Scientific flaerkaa.
Alu>n«»ana»»l7 inmi in< ymmmip-

?\u25a0lMvn of mit artenciae ><«rnal. Til \u25a0\u25a0. P a

»«w. foar m.mtW. (L MMi»t all n i i

MUM SCo."'? ? Hew Toil
Rraoefi Oflk«. '"25 T 91? D. C.

WITT'S PENNYROYAL PILL!

aUrttr 4 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.Hurr*
mm*

*»» I *»<?
.?« .-»'\u25a0?«? a*"n ? ?r*Mi

t n ' tJtorjr *r-
?? 1.1 ?-

»\u25a0? »M«mt «"mKMiftM>4 ?MCIMO #|
'vmitw * \u25a0-Tmnm 9<M

k»w»i«»n f - ~ o?H* ? -f«*N
f!*»?»*? ? »<?»?-£ -iu Ifctrta*? t*»* IMP

» f . . -r «| r..». Imm
?»% "»»?> _?*#\u25a0! ?»> «?? BiktMah
\u25a0o- T fSZBICAL Br.'* ?«\u25a0*

PIPIIIA.1II$; C; R^WTAPRISTTI
? : ! ? » 1 * \u25a0> r«

' if--»d
, Yed

*»«fc
»....»

U . %

§*\u2666??* 3SI
.«?*«»?- »

. -«*«s!
»it ?<?' ?»??\u25a0»». V I .....I*- ».. Jim
. I ~.rivl«y-?;

?; :rrr ?TJ: sot V?MK ,sr\
HCKATLT VINE CO.

?c ' <' -A.r at ?ma

rvl«> r*a» r«p«r

1831 "'"TSE"" 1899

COPTS! GE4TLEIII
JIN' INLI ASNRIILIIINI M.WIJRT.

IXDISPENSABLE T»»
ALL C OUNTRY RESIDENTS

WHO WISH To |
KEEP i r WITH THE Times,

Single \u25a0, $?.

Two Subscription*. $J 50.
Four S«iH<. riptr >»-.. s6i

riciAL no ci***Ts TO IAUM. «r
LAKGB CLCTB.

?Trite tar I irtkiUna Itahut.
Free till Jan. 1 U> Nr« SahanSHi

for l&P).

It «'II he tern tiul the .Itllrr. :ic* be-
Iwcen the c-mt nf tbr 1>»7IT» V t",F \ru-
m«n ao«l that of t tber nrwnJtira! »rrk-
Itr* 1 none n| which rvrn ittrmpti la
cover thr agricultural *>\u25a0*\u25a0« «? th 'toy#
may rcailtSy by Ktlmd, bt nia«ui< up a

Cluh, t<>

I.KSS THAN % CIXT* VVfcKOC

Ito« *uch a ilitfcrcnc* a* thai jnrttff
>?>?' tn cont<ntra]( t»unt>f »tt!i m«w
other paper in.«tr»l irf havtny th- V*'

SKM) FOR STECIUKX COTIKS.
Which willKj maiW Fiw, ami
them with any nthrr mnl wwth; it
will riot tak-r lottjj to «t tW tilf. '»nc«.

AiMrm
LI THFB ricHER v <«!«

AUhwit X. V

a. r'-. i- - 0 ? '.rr:' ? . MI
?- bar rW aha) nf Itv nttlMlM

t M inn ItiMrai MaaMuani t>y u>»
wifMnlaa oflrW HMMtli*?» iMlar 1

\u25a0 ?rpartnx-iit Tit-- i»->k \u25a0« arttlra in ±rmw
at Kf*». !«\u25a0»!. tHtIhr r»-»r altk

\u25a0\u25a0riirral N*rr.». tn th* h.>ap«tala at Huan-
lulu. IK Hn«( K>>n<.tn Oho
at Manila* la I hi* lawai at >'amp* attA
A(uli*l(ti>.>w Ikr an t <>r tkr *!»«.

IVwaj and la Uw> nat ?\u25a0* haaUa at ilw Ml
»( M.njli.i K»iuiim ftir wnn. Mrtmfn! at
\u25a0 r:.' 111 jai pl.-t !ir»-t lab-'n '-y rmtwiit »ttw
i'«rapl»n ihr f.mrw «?».» l««
pri..-. Kl_- 1 n-lifbr Rod ' rvdß
<iti>u lin'V *i! Tr^U. nai>A-tw w^r
<>jtit frw Mima K T. H» ?t.

lu«na» bids < mcap>


